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SILVER JUBILEE SEMINAR ON “ANTARCTIC SCIENCE: INDIAN
CONTRIBUTIONS IN GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES” AT GOA
Commemorating the silver jubilee year (2006) of India’s
Antarctic Programmes, the National Centre for Antarctic
and Ocean Research organized a two day seminar on
“Antarctic Science: Indian Contributions in Global
perspectives” at Goa during May 25-26, 2006. The Seminar
was inaugurated on May 25, 2006 by the Chief Minister of
Goa, Shri Pratap Singh Rane in the august presence of
Dr. S.Z. Qasim, Former Member of Planning Commission
and the Leader of the first Indian Antarctic
Expedition, Dr. U.R. Rao, Former Chairman Space
Commission and a renowned space scientist and Dr. P.S.
Goel, Secretary to the Government of India at Ministry of
Ocean Development. This seminar was attended by more
than 100 leading polar scientists across the country. During
these two days deliberations a total of 24 research papers
were presented orally while 17 papers were presented
through posters under the following broad themes:
 Investigations of Lower, middle and upper Atmosphere
with special emphasis on various processes and
phenomenon occurring over Antarctic region.
 Geological, glaciological, geophysical and
limnological hydrographical investigations over
Antarctica.
 Investigations on bacteria and microbes, their
adaptation to extreme cold climates and exploration/
exploitation of their biotechnological potentials.
 Detailed Investigations of the physiological and
psychological behavior of expedition members under
acute stress conditions on a long term basis.
 Studies on the application of non-conventional energy
sources.
 Development of cold region technologies.
 Paleoclimatic reconstructions using various proxies like
ice cores, lake sediments etc.
 Satellite remote sensing and airborne surveys in
Antarctica
Many invited lectures by eminent scientist were also
delivered covering major issues of not only polar science
and technology but polar logistics as well. The exchange of
ideas and opinion amongst participating polar researchers
in this seminar widened our knowledge on various aspects
of Antarctic Science.
In the concluding session of the seminar an Expert
Group Panel under the Chairmanship of Dr. S.Z. Qasim,
discussed the outcome of the Seminar and deliberated on
the future polar science programme in Antarctica from Indian
point of view. Chairman of the session invited the chair and
the co-chair of various technical sessions for summing up
of their respective sessions and declared the session open
for discussions. The experts opined that the Antarctic
research should be on at par with international standards
and were emphatic that multi-institutional and multi-
disciplinary research has to be given its due importance in
Antarctic region.
The salient observations and recommendations of this
seminar are briefly summarised below:
 the need for absolute dates on rocks, sediments and
ice cores the lack of which was affecting the Indian
Polar science was deeply emphasized.
 the scientific objectives of the participating
organizations need to be more focused and long term.
 the need for collaboration between participating
organizations and even outside country was realized
so that the samples/data is not lost for the limitations
of the collecting agencies.
 there is a need for summarizing the results/outcome of
the research as a measure of achievements.
 cost benefit analysis viz-a-via money spent on the polar
sciences and the outcome needs to be evaluated.
 the importance of creative science commensurate to
the money spent was realized.
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 emphasis was laid on improving the standard of science
and greater visibility through international publications,
collaboration and more focused approach.
 suggestion was made for expansion of data collection
points at more than one station where simulations and
continuous recording of data is made for greater
reliability and accuracy of information. Indian
initiative for setting up of another station will greatly
benefit in developing the weather modeling parameters.
 establishing parallel data banks at different places
should be avoided.
 standardization of format for data on all the aspects of
polar science was suggested. It was strongly felt that
important quality data should be posted on the web for
greater visibility and better knowledge sharing.
 long term secular changes in terms of time and space
for sea ice /land ice over Antarctic region need to be
monitored
 the vital aspect of capacity building in polar science
and technology should be encouraged.
 MOU’s between participating organizations must be
evolved to strengthen the mutual collaborations and
multi-disciplinary research.
 students’ participation in Indian Antarctic programme
must be increased.
 silver jubilee research fellowships should be introduced
for greater commitment of students.
 statistical analysis of biological data and the evaluation
of the functional aspects of microbes in all relevant
studies need to be undertaken.
 in order to understand the climate in a better way, the
correlation of behavior of Antarctic glaciers with that
of Himalaya must be attempted.
 Indian satellite to have foot prints over Antarctica for
online data transfer and improved communication was
recommended.
 quantification of results to judge the effectiveness of
individual scientists may be attempted.
 online transmission of data to have immediate global
visibility must be initiated.
As a follow-up, actions are being taken up to meet the
aforesaid recommendations. It is hoped that Indian Antarctic
Programme will emerge on par with other International
programmes in the global perspective. This seminar was
yet another milestone and occasion to contribute to the
year long celebrations of International Polar Year (IPY)
and Silver Jubilee of the Indian Antarctic Programme.
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